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RNAO Best Practices: Evidence Booster

Best Practice Guideline Implementation to Reduce Hospital-Acquired Pressure Injuries 

Risk Assessment & Prevention

of Pressure Ulcers

This guideline assists nurses who work 

in diverse practice settings to identify 

adults who are risk of pressure ulcers 

(current terminology used is pressure 

injuries). Direction is provided to nurses 

in defining early interventions for 

pressure injury prevention, and to 

manage Stage I pressure injuries.

Pressure injuries can have a major 

impact on a person’s quality of life and 

health status. Although prevalence of 

pressure injuries ranges from 0.4 to14.1 

percent in Canada, there is a strong 

indication that pressure injuries are 

under reported1.

The economic cost of treating a single 

pressure injury ranges from CAD 

$26,800 to $231,000 [in 2017] and 

treating pressure injuries can increase 

nursing care hours by up to 50%2. In 

Canada, one month of care in the 

community for a pressure injury costs 

CAD$9,0003.

Practice Changes

This international BPSO started implementing the guideline in 2013. Nurses 

were provided training on pressure injury risk assessments and prevention 

interventions. BPG implementation activities included: providing pressure 

reducing support surfaces, provision of high density mattresses, elevation of 

all beds at 30 degrees or less, daily support staff to evaluate interventions, 

documentation of interventions in electronic health records, and education 

for patients and their families on pressure injury prevention. 

Since implementation of this guideline, this hospital BPSO has sustained 

the implementation activities and outcomes remain steady.
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Figure 1: Quarterly Average of HAPI for International Hospital BPSO,  

2013 to 2016 

Impact: The HAPI decreased by 91% (23.08 to 2.09) from 2013 to 2016 in 

the international hospital BPSO (see Figure 1).

Initiation of BPG implementation

Aim: To examine changes in health outcomes associated with the 

implementation of the RNAO best practice guideline (BPG), Risk 

Assessment and Prevention of  Pressure Ulcers (2011) in hospital and 

home care Best Practice Spotlight Organizations (BPSO)®.

Measure: Percentage of Health-care Associated Pressure Injuries (HAPI) 

from 2013 to 2016 using the Nursing Quality Indicators for Reporting and 

Evaluation (NQuIRE)® data system. 

Clinical improvement: A decrease in the number of patients who 

developed one or more new Stages II to IV pressure injuries after 

admission to both the hospital and home care BPSOs, as a percentage of 

the number of patients assessed with pressure injuries. 
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Figure 2: Annual Average of HAPI in Canadian Home 

Care BPSO, 2013 to 2016Term Care

Spring 2017

Conclusion: This analysis demonstrates the decrease in new Stage II-IV pressure injuries in both hospital and home care 

BPSOs that implemented RNAO’s best practice guideline, Risk Assessment and Prevention of Pressure Ulcers (2011).

Practice Changes

This BPSO implemented the guideline in all divisions of the 

organization from 2009 to 2012. Implementation activities 

included: revision and implementation of the admission 

assessment and policies, care plan development, skin care 

and positioning interventions, and education and support 

for staff, and the development of champions. 

Since implementation of this guideline, this home care 

BPSO has sustained the implementation activities and 

outcomes remain steady.

.

To learn more about RNAO’s IABPG

Centre, please visit RNAO.ca/bpg.

This work is funded by the Ontario

Ministry of Health and Long-Term

Care. All work produced by the

RNAO is editorially independent from

its funding source.

Contact nquire@RNAO.ca for

details.

RNAO launched the BPG Program in 19994 with funding from the Ministry

of Health and Long-Term Care in Ontario, Canada. The 53 evidence-based

BPGs developed to date are transforming nursing care and

interprofessional work environments in all sectors in health systems

worldwide. BPSOs are health-care and academic organizations that

implement and evaluate these BPGs. Currently, there are 105 BPSOs

across Canada and around the globe, representing more than 500

implementation sites.

NQuIRE5, a unique nursing data system housed in the International Affairs

& Best Practice Guideline Centre, allows BPSOs to measure the impact of

BPG implementation by BPSOs worldwide. The NQuIRE data system

collects, compares, and reports data on human resource structure,

guideline-based nursing-sensitive process, and outcome indicators.

Impact: The health care associated pressure injuries 

decreased by approximately 60% (6.23 to 2.56) from 2013 to 

2016 in the Canadian home care BPSO (Figure 2).
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